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Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an out a study spanning 60 weeks (14 months) to record the
survival rates of the related strains of wild-type mice,autoimmune disease whose cause is poorly
understood. Mice rendered deficient in specific C57BL/6 and 129/Sv, and the mutant mice, lyn/, fyn/,
and fyn/lyn/. The double-mutant mice surviving pastgenes have served as useful animal models in
deciphering the genetic control of the disease [1]. weaning had a median lifespan of 33 weeks (Figure 1).
In contrast, lyn/ and fyn/ mice had a median life spanWe [2] and others [3, 4] previously demonstrated
that mice deficient in the Src family tyrosine kinase of 49 weeks and 60 weeks, respectively. The survival
rates of the double mutant mice were significantly differ-Lyn developed a mild lupus-like disease with high
survival rates. During the course of investigating the ent from those of lyn/ mice until 48 weeks (i.e., P 
0.05 at all times up to 48 weeks; Fisher’s exact test) andfunctional interaction of Src family kinases, we
generated a mouse strain deficient in both Lyn and from those of fyn/ mice up to the end of the study
period (P  0.001). On the other hand, the survival ratesFyn. The double-mutant mice died at relatively
young ages and developed a severe lupus-like of lyn/ and fyn/ mice were similar to each other until
49 weeks (P  0.04 at 49 weeks; Fisher’s exact test). Be-kidney disease. Unlike the double-mutant mice,
single mutants deficient in either Lyn or Fyn lived cause the lyn/ mice produce antinuclear antibodies and
develop immune complex glomerulonephritis [2–4] andlonger and had distinct subsets of the symptoms
found in the former. Lyn deficiency led to high levels because the fyn/ mice are partially defective in T cell
tolerance [5], it is possible that the fyn deficiency exacer-of autoantibody production and
glomerulonephritis, as previously reported [2–4], bates the lyn/ phenotype and that this results in a severe
autoimmune disease in the double-mutant mice. Thus,whereas loss of Fyn contributed to proteinuria by
a B and T lymphocyte–independent mechanism. Our we hypothesized that the rapid death of the fyn/lyn/
data suggest that the severe kidney disease in the
double-mutant mice results from a combination of Figure 1
immunological and kidney-intrinsic defects. This
new animal model may be informative about the
causes of human SLE.
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High death rates of Fyn/Lyn double-deficient mice. The survival ratesCurrent Biology 2001, 11:34–38
of the different mouse strains were monitored from weaning at 3
weeks of age until the age of 60 weeks (14 months). The survival
0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter profiles of all three mutant strains are different; see text for description
 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. and statistical analysis. At the end of the study, the difference in the
survival rate between the wild-type and mutant mice was highly
significant (all P values  0.001; Fisher’s exact test). The number of
mice tested is indicated in parentheses. Because some mutantResults and discussion
offspring had not been nursed properly due to sicknesses or deathsDuring the course of studying the functional relationships of their mothers, we only included weaned mice (older than 3 weeks
between Lyn and Fyn, we made an initial observation of age) in the survival analysis to avoid skewing of the results (10 lyn/
and 9 fyn/lyn/ mice died before weaning during the study period).that fyn/lyn/ mice frequently died at relatively young
ages, unlike the singlemutant mice. Therefore, we carried
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mice resulted from an SLE-like autoimmune disease. To kidney structure in the mutant mice. To analyze renal
function, we measured the urinary albumin/creatinine ra-test this hypothesis, we examined the double-mutant
mice for production of autoantibodies, renal dysfunction, tio (ACR), an index of excretion of serum albumin into
the urine [8]. Double-mutant mice had high levels ofand kidney pathology.
urinary albumin at the early and intermediate ages tested
(Figure 2d,e). The fyn/ mice excreted moderate levelsIgG anti–double-stranded DNA (anti-dsDNA) antibodies
of albumin at all ages tested, whereas the lyn/ micecan be pathogenic, and their production is strongly associ-
excreted wild-type levels of albumin at the early andated with human SLE [6, 7]. Therefore, we examined
intermediate ages but variable levels at 11–14 months ofthe sera from the mutant mice of different age groups by
age; 5/14 mice had 1000 g albumin/mg creatinine, andusing an ELISA that detected these antibodies. Because
the rest had low levels (Figure 2d–f). Thus, the deficien-some of the mutant mice had elevated levels of serum
cies for Lyn and Fyn appeared to exert a synergistic effectIgG, we normalized the levels of anti-dsDNA antibodies
on the manifestation of proteinuria.to the total serum IgG levels to focus on relative levels
of anti-dsDNA antibodies. The lyn/ mice secreted high
levels of anti-dsDNAantibodies at all ages tested, whereas To examine the kidney structure of the mutant mice,
the double-mutant mice secreted intermediate levels at we graded histologic sections by activity and chronicity
3–4 months of age and high levels, which were only mod- indices in a blinded fashion; the activity index evaluated
erately different from those of lyn/ mice, at 5–7 months acute features, such as the extent of glomerular inflamma-
of age (Figure 2a,b). Interestingly, the fyn mutation by tion and cellular proliferation, whereas the chronicity in-
itself caused a moderate production of anti-dsDNA in dex evaluated pathological changes of a chronic nature,
some of the mice. This production averaged 10–300-fold such as glomerular sclerosis and tubular dilatation. In all
lower than that of the double-mutant mice and 100–800- ages that we examined, the activity index values of lyn/
fold lower than that of the lyn/ mice (Figure 2a–c). and fyn/lyn/mice were significantly higher than those
The difference between fyn/ and wild-type mice was of wild-type mice. The fyn/ mice, however, were not
statistically significant only at the early ages (Figure 2a). significantly different from wild-type mice at any age
that we tested. There was no significant difference in
chronicity index values between the wild-type and anyAmong the principal organs damaged in human SLE, the
kidney is most commonly affected, and the extent of its of the mutant mice (Figure 3a–c). It should be noted that
chronic damage was relatively uncommon, even in micedamage correlates strongly with a poor prognosis of the
disease [6]. Therefore, we examined renal function and of the late age group. The likely explanation is that the
Figure 2
Manifestations of autoimmune disease in Lyn-,
Fyn-, and double-deficient mice. Mice of
different ages, including (a,d) 3–4 months
(early ages), (b,e) 5–7 months (intermediate
ages), and (c,f) 11–14 months (late ages)
were examined for the (a–c) production of anti-
dsDNA antibodies and (d–f) urinary albumin
excretion (albumin/creatinine ratio; ACR) by
ELISA. Because most double-mutant mice had
died by 11 months, the analysis was not
available at the late ages. Each square
represents the value from an individual
mouse. The values presented in Figure 2a–c
are the ratios of the relative concentration of
IgG anti-dsDNA to the concentration of serum
IgG. B.D.  values below the limit of
detection. In (d–f), a single dagger indicates
highly significant differences (P  0.003)
between the urinary albumin levels of fyn/
mice and those of C57BL/6 or 129/Sv mice.
Median levels are indicated by horizontal bars
except for levels below the limit of detection.
The number of mice in each group is indicated
in parentheses. All P values were obtained
from the Mann-Whitney U test.
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Figure 3
Pathological analysis of lupus-like
glomerulonephritis in the single- and double-
mutant mice. (a–c) Kidney sections were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stains and graded
by light microscopy in a blinded fashion for
activity and chronicity indices on a scale from
0 to 4, with 0 indicating a normal kidney and
1–4 indicating diseased kidneys with
increasing severity. Each square represents
kidney evaluation from an individual mouse of
the indicated genotype; an open square
indicates the activity index, and a closed
square indicates the chronicity index.
Statistical differences were indicated by an
asterisk; P  0.05 (Mann-Whitney U test).
(d–g) Representative histologic sections
showing normal, low-activity, high-activity,
and chronically damaged kidneys. (d) For the
normal-looking kidney section from a C57BL/
6 mouse (activity index/chronicity index, 0/0),
normocellular glomeruli with delicate
mesangium and capillary walls are observed.
(e) The low-activity kidney section from a
lyn/ mouse (activity index/chronicity index,
1/0) shows glomeruli with mild to moderate
increase in mesangial cellularity, increased
mesangial matrix, and occasional capillary
loops with thickened walls. (f) For the high-
activity kidney section from another lyn/
mouse (activity index/chronicity index, 3/1),
glomeruli with moderate to marked increase
in mesangial cellularity, inflammatory cells, and
pyknotic nuclei are evident. Most capillary
lumina are closed off, and capillary walls
appear thickened. (g) The chronically
damaged kidney section from a fyn/lyn/
mouse (activity index/chronicity index, 2/3), squares) mice were pooled and analyzed by kidneys from mice of different ages that were
shows glomeruli with mildly dilated capsules. the Spearman rank correlation test (h) or either healthy at the time of sacrifice or were
The capillary tufts are shrunken and show Mann-Whitney U test (i,j). We did not include sacrificed because of severe illness. The sick
thickening of the walls. There is mild to wild-type mice to avoid skewing the analysis. mice were dehydrated and exhibited little
moderate hypercellularity. The scale bar (h) Albumin in the urine was measured when mobility. Previous observations indicated that
represents 1 mm. (h–j) Strong correlation of the mice were 2–4 months of age (ACR), as mice in this condition typically died within a
the death rates of mutant mice with the levels presented in Figure 2d, and plotted against few days. The health status of the animals in
of urinary albumin and chronic kidney damage. the age at which the mouse died or was each category is plotted against the
The data from lyn/ (open squares), fyn/ sacrificed because of severe illness. (i,j) pathological scores for chronicity, as
(black squares), and fyn/lyn/ (red Pathological analysis was performed on presented in (a–c).
majority of mice with chronic kidney abnormalities had (see Figure 4b and Supplementary Figure S1). Although
all mice with kidney pathology had immune complexdied by this age, and this would bias the remaining popula-
tion toward animals with milder kidney disease. This pos- deposition, the reverse was not true (see Supplementary
Table S1). Therefore, while immune complexes undoubt-sibility is supported by the statistical analysis, which dem-
onstrates a strong correlation between chronic damage and edly play a role in the pathogenesis of autoimmune kidney
disease [6, 7], their presence did not always lead to rapidsickness of the mice (Figure 3i,j). The observed kidney
pathology included both glomerular and tubulointerstitial disease in all the mutant mice studied here. Together,
examination of the kidney sections of the mutant miceabnormalities (Figure 3d–g). Study of the kidney sections
by in situ immunostaining and electron microscopy indi- at different ages by histological and electron microscopy
analysis revealed a spectrum of changes rather than differ-cated that the glomeruli of double-mutant and single-
mutant strains contained immune complexes that were ent diseases. The kidneys of these mice ranged from
essentially normal to the deposition of immune complexescomposed of IgM, IgG, IgA, and/or C3 (see Supplemen-
tary Table S1 published with this article on the Internet). in both the mesangium and capillary subendothelial areas,
endocapillary proliferation, inflammation, and even seg-In all mutant mice tested, mesangial and/or subendothe-
lial deposits but not subepithelial deposits were detected mental necrosis with crescent formation (Figure 3 and
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Figure 4
B and T lymphocyte–independent disruption
of the function and ultrastructure of fyn/
kidneys. (a–c) Foot processes were
commonly coarsened or effaced in glomeruli
from (a) fyn/rag1/ and (b) fyn/rag1/
mice, whereas those in (c) C57BL/6J-
rag1/ were in general normal. The study
included 5–7-month-old mice. “F”-labeled
arrows indicate foot processes, and arrow
heads indicate scattered large mesangial
granular electron-dense deposits. (d) The
levels of urinary albumin of fyn/rag1/ mice
were high. The P values were obtained from
the Mann-Whitney U test. (e) We used
semiquantitative RT-PCR to amplify the cDNA
generated from the total cellular mRNA of
rag1/ kidney or brain. Ethidium bromide
staining allowed the visualization of PCR
products. M, 1kb DNA ladder (New England
Biolabs); lanes 1 and 1, amplification of one
l of negative control cDNA reaction mixes
(i.e., with no reverse transcriptase added) of
kidney and brain, respectively; lanes 2–11,
amplification of one l of kidney cDNA
reaction mix or 2-fold serial dilutions of the
mix; lanes 2–11, amplification of one l of
brain cDNA reaction mix or 2-fold serial
dilutions of the mix.
Supplementary Figure S1). Thus, the changes in the mice finding that Fyn deficiency primarily contributed to pro-
teinuria, led us to investigate the mechanism by whichdeficient for Lyn and/or Fyn mimic human lupus nephri-
tis, from normal (WHO class I) to diffuse proliferative Fyn deficiency causes partial loss of kidney function. Be-
cause Fyn is expressed in multiple cell types besides(WHO class IV) stages.
lymphocytes, we examined the cellular basis of this de-
fect. Fyn-deficientmice were crossedwith Rag1-deficientStatistical analysis of the data obtained from all the studies
above strongly suggested that the effects of chronic kid- mice [11], which do not have functional B or T lympho-
cytes, and the ACRs of the mice were determined. Atney damage and loss of the renal filtration barrier are the
two major factors that contributed to the high death rates an age of 2–4 months, fyn/rag1/ mice excreted large
amounts of albumin into the urine, with a median ACR ofof fyn/lyn/mice (Figure 3h–j; also see Supplementary
material). While we have not directly investigated the 1200 g albumin/mg creatinine, which was 24-fold higher
than those of the fyn/rag1/ mice at various ages (me-effect of the genetic background on the diseasemanifesta-
tions in mice, the observation by other groups that (129  dian ACR  50; Figure 4d) and 2-fold higher than that
of 3–4-month-old fyn/mice (median ACR 630; FigureC57BL/6) F2 wild-type mice had a long lifespan and low
incidence of glomerulonephritis and anti-dsDNA produc- 2d). We also observed coarsening or effacement of foot
processes of the podocytes in fyn/rag1/ kidneys. Thistion [9, 10] leads us to conclude that the mutations of fyn
and lyn genes are the primary causes of the lupus-like damage was similar to that seen in the fyn/rag1/ kid-
neys except for the absence of immune complexes in thedisease in our mutant mice, with the mixed genetic back-
ground, at most, playing a minor modifying role (also see former (Figure 4a–c). Furthermore, we detected mRNA
encoding the brain isoform of Fyn [12] in rag1/ kidney,Supplementary material).
at a level 64-fold lower than that in rag1/ brains (Figure
4e; data not shown); we studied rag1/ kidneys to elimi-The strong correlation between excretion of albumin into
urine and mortality in the mutant mice, along with the nate background levels of fynmRNA from lymphocytes in
38 Current Biology Vol 11 No 1
11. Mombaerts P, Iacomini J, Johnson RS, Herrup K, Tonegawa S,wild-type kidneys. These results suggest that the kidney
Papioannou VE: RAG-1-deficient mice have no mature B and T
manifestations found in fyn/mice are at least partly due lymphocytes. Cell 1992, 68:869-877.
12. Cooke MP, Perlmutter RM: Expression of a novel form of theto a kidney-intrinsic defect(s).
fyn proto-oncogene in hematopoietic cells. New Biologist
1989, 1:66-74.
In conclusion, we have determined that mice deficient
in the Src family protein tyrosine kinases Lyn and Fyn
develop a severe kidney disease that mimics human lupus
nephritis. Our results indicate that the absense of Fyn
accelerates the disease caused by the absense of Lyn,
probably through a kidney-intrinsic lesion that predis-
poses the glomeruli to damage resulting from immune
complex deposition. This new animal modelmay be infor-
mative about the polygenic nature of human SLE.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including two tables, two figures showing the
deposition of immune complexes in mutant kidneys and the immunologic
phenotypes of mutant mice, additional discussion, and methodological
detail is available with the electronic version of this article at http://
current-biology.com/supmatin.htm.
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